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Round-U- p Assn. r.

To Meet Tonight
'
For ElectionsBY RIOTERS S17ILLINOISFOUROF.BI

TBELFAS tlOIIWVQlT2

t 7 A V

IffllG TODAY

Italian Expert Disapproved

Move to Humiliate Russia;

Agreement Not Endorsed.

FRENCH OPPOSITION

Beardstown Nearly All Under

Water as Result of ' High

Water in Illinois. River.

Stockholders of the Pendleton
Round-C- p Association will meet
tonight at the Commercial Asso-

ciation rooms to elect directors
for the ensuing year. H. . W.
Collinst president, and Charles
Marsh, secretary, stress the Im-

portance of the meeting, which
was postponed from a former
date because stockholders failed
to attend.

Directors elected are to eleet.a
president, secre-
tary and treasurer, after which
the president will assign special
branches ot work to the various
directors. It is most probable
that all officers and directors
will be for this year.

Revolver Warfare Became Gen-

eral in Parts of the

City; Truce is Broken.

y
EXPECTED WAVE OF

3
LEVEE AT ALDRIDGE

N

TO SOVIETS ATTACKED BROKE TODAY REPORT

Movable Property Along River

Being Moved to High Ground

RIOTING HAS STARTED

Mutinous Factions in Republi-

can A;my Began to Rein-

force Troops in Dublin.

ATi.m

Germany Accepted Allied Plan

for Financial Reconstruc-.- -.

tion of . Europe, --Today.

ACTION PUT CONFERENCE ; i
ON R0ADJ0 ITS'pOAL

Reparations Should be ; Cca

sidered in Balancing tie
National Budgets, Cbi.-n-.

'' ; Vv '... - 'v ';

BEXOA. April 14-- (A. P.) Amo,
varied' types o( visitors to the econ- -,

omlo confeicace are many, Vtoplana
who dream ot seeing one, day the
United States o( Euroiie. "These have
been much magnified by the wording;
of the proclamation Issued by v the
committee organised for comraemor-- "

tioi) of the fifteenth anniversary ef,
the death of Giuseppe Matilnl. Ital--la- a

patriot. lToclamatlon, addressed
to- - the peoples' and government of
the world, declares Matslnl, beside
working tor liberty and independence
of al ipeoples, foreshadowed found-- ,
atlnns of the Cuited states of Europe.

GENOA. April 14 (lr. -i

many put 'the; Gqnoa eonference oni
the road to one of Its goals financial
reconstruotlbn of Europe utoday whenr

Lloyd George Favors' Poposal

'to Grant Russia Indemnity

for Actions Against Regime! WaterBefore

SALVATION ARMY PLANS
TAG SALE FOR SATURDAY

The Salvation Army Is staging ft tag
day tomorrow, to raise money U carry
on the local work. The Girls Purity
and Protective Society will help put
this drive "over the top." The, Salva-
tion Army earnestly requests tho pub.
He to stand back of this drive.... , ' I.""--

Arrives.
-

' JoaV Elmer Woodbury, 6, is tlio world's youngest broncho buster. She has
been named Queen of the San Francisco May fete. Here she is whoopln' her
up after, ihe heard of her election. - ' BELFAST, April 14. (U P.) The I BEAR DSTO WN, III., April 14 - -- (A.

thisIr:sh truce was broken in Belfast to- - p.) Thrae fourths 'population
city ol eighty five hundred have been

GENOA. April 14. (A. P.) Diver.
gencle's of opinion owe Russia were
.reported developed at a meeting today
of, the economic conferences "big
four" for discussion of the Russian
nrnhlem. ParLlclnnnta Were Lloyd

driven from homes or residing on sec
ond floors, result of a continued rise of

the Illinois river. Hlf of the city is
FOURTEEN MEN IN RACE FOR

LEGISLATWENOMIN
r.::y; i, l. MANN fAsT'6N'fpR

under water. -

Itall Service Stops,
George, vice premier nannou,
Frnnee, Foreign Minister Bchanxer, of
Italy and Foreign Minister Jsspar, of 10 CATCH TROUT ASCUtCAGO, April 14: (I. X. S.)

day when two civilians were Kinca
and a number of citlsens and poliw
budly wounded, when street flghtln
started off with Good Friday's dawn.
Cai hollo workmen and women hurry-

ing to mass were fired on and police-

men were fired upon In reprisal. , Re-

volver warfare became . goneinl
throughout the disturbed areas of the
city. .,.,,".....

Shot In Sow York
YORK, April. 14 (U. !,.

Shot down within s'ght u' acores of
10 PERCENT DISCOUNT'

- FOR WATER USERS WHO

Belgium. The-Italia- delegation
crward confirmed the report that a
document, drawn up by the, allied ts

In London, dealing with the Rus-

sian question, had not been endorsed
by tho various allied governments.
The 'Italian expert disapproved those
causes' of the report which If put into
effect would humiliate Russia. Lloyd
ftanrir favored the--. Russian- - proposal

Flood conditlonB-throughou- t the mid-
dle west showed llttlo Improvement,
according to retirts roachlng . heri
from the flooded areas. At Tleards
towjt, the Illinois river we.shed out the
restraining dykes. Rail service Is sus.
pended on the St. Louis division of the
Chicago,- Burlington and Qulncy and
service on the Raltimbro-Ohl- o . to
Springfield Is discontinued. Only about
ten blocks of tho city of eBardstown

; , CARE FOR PARKING AREA Report Shows Most , Streams
peaestrtans In Central Park, went,

Connors, former Irish repub-

lican army soldier.-i- dying today, a
. Ittim, the police sny, of . Slmi Fein High and Muddy But Gome

This Is the very Inst day for the fil-

ing of petitions
' for the legislative

ticket. It is the 14th day of the

month and by coincidence there, are

M candidates in 'to fcld from this
cc unty ana lic :ofnt districts In which

the county Vas membership.
The ticket It stands Is us follow.':

' ; v Republican. ;
' '

Senator:
Roy W. Rttner; Tendleton.

Joint Senator:; iv '. ' ' '

Colin R. F.herhard, Iji Grande.

Offer Chance to Anglers.vcueance.' .Connors' assailant, was
heard to exclawn, '!At last I've rot
you." Flve'shots entered the youth's

to grant Russia indemnity for
ages sustained as a result of military
operations against the soviet regime.

MOSCOW.. Ar!l ii.iV. P.)

Is above water. Practically all the
business-- Is transacted by bots. '

,1svcil Breaks.

As a meaitH of providing an im-

petus fhr civic improvement In Pen-

dleton, the Pendleton Water Commis-
sion ha decided thai alt water user

a properly kept parking
mny be ma king application at the
Water- - Otrtce Trecelvo V 'Prmlt' which
entitles the holder to 'u discount of 10
percept above- the minimum of $1.B0

on water Used during the months of

. ., v
Rulldlngs Sciaa-d- .

It accepted Integrally the allied ex- -,

perts financial proposals, but Insisted
that reparation be considered In bal- -.

aneiha the national budaets, ' i
, vPABIS, April 1.'" '

mond Polnoaire ' .,
day announced ,o..,m. f u.t itance
would not participate In , bind armti'
ment discussions at Genoa. .

' -

Pravda, official soviet organ, today
!M!SlUVWttrfi(W!?h'ilnt the

. French fotv shelr imposition-t- o the
DUBLIN, April r.)Of.lva

fears of disturbances over Iioimoi

Trout (Isblng season opens tomorrow

and anglers In Vmatilla county
we'pneliMy$ tjjj atvaiitaR xf 4he
day tofollow a favorite sport. ... .

The Weather la stilt unsettled .and
high; waters prevail In jnnny 'places.
These conditions' Will assist In pre-

serving the' trout family for a while
at least, but notwithstanding ' the

ritnlng the week-en- were aroused li"
duy when De Valerites seised four
courts and four courts hotel, the snmeMuy,' June,-- July.- Aijgust u,nd Septcm- -

her. - buildings first esized in the 1810

M.cClure, HI.. April It, (I. N4B.- )-
The" levee at AMridge',' 111., 87 injles
.north of here; broke, according to re-

ports received here. No loss of life 1)

reported. Details are unavailable. Kv-er- y

effort Is. being mado. to remove
stock and movable property to hitOi
ground before wnters arrive

MsLMlpjil mi Rampage.
"MEMPHIS, April 14. (U. P.)

The Mississippi river Is 'on a ram-p- a

go, . A high rise. Is reported be--

tween here und Carlo. Tho lovees
are reported, safe, but are being pa

v' 3. T: Hinkle, Hcrmlston. . ,

n.'J.'Mtchln,' La ,Grande. -- '

Joint" '

'
'

V
l'crry Condor, Heppnerj
1C P. Dodd, Hermiston.

' M. Hulden. Morrow county.

Alfred J. Smith, Pendleton. '

' 'Representative:.' -

U Pendleton;

The meter reader will inspect all I Easter rebellion. "

TAX COLLECTIO I'.IL ,
'parkings nd " ny nre reported not Alt ficonnor, head of the rebel

Kuseian , .aejegatiaa ,. i juanpo - i n
"newspaper said Chltcherln's tilts With.

Barthou showed the conference's un-

friendly attitude toward-Russ- ia and
branded It to Interna-tlon- al

roconcillntlon. - Also, In. an edl- -

twtal,- It bitterly assailed i what : It
termed as tha nttljtudoi of the "capi-

talistic nations." - v .
f i.V ' '

j ."Capitalistic nations have,. shqwt
themselves tn real roles-rnam- as
pillagers Instead of saviors of the

, ftppt up, the mscnunt will not be al- - army extremists, said the capture or
flowed. Such questions will bo refer- - fou,. courts Whlrh wits done without

red for settlement to a committee re8i,tance, should not be regarded as
;! from the Commercial Association, the ft coun dctat, but merely ' as a move

Women's Club, the' Civic Club, the ,lo 0)ta adequate headquarters for
I'roffiwMVQ. unsinem ,on ciun, me H forces. The Judge is now on a trolled, 'Inhabitants along the banks

8. A.- Miller. Milton. ,

"

Frank Sloan," Stanficld.
v' Dr.' I. U.' Ternplc.Tendlcton.

:' .y .Dcmaprotlc.
'' '

Join' Representative:
. t. Lleimllen, 'Adams. '

handicaps, many of the boys are
planning Just whero they will

go to get a Catch of the game fish..
Bait fishing will undoubtedly prove

much better than'fly fishing under
present conditions, "

Local fishermen
believe. All of t1 mountain streams
are clear and are not so high as
streams In tho valley,1 according to

secured locally, but the
roads In the mountains are difficult to
travel on account of mud and snow.

The Umatilla Is high Ih the valley.
Above Olhlion It. is clear and low and
(lulling should be good.. 'The road Is
open to Bingham Springs, Hut motor

vacation. In capturing the hotel, jaro fleeing.V
liotary cum nntl, tne-wu- ruioning
Comttiisiilnn.-- - '

. ' ''
,

world peace, by, tholr .rejection or
proposnl to discuss disarm-

ament,;' . rrayda- said. . f'French capl--
tnlldtu. c,n1ln ft. tAOth ft nil in snarl

; The. motion at the .meeting was
miirie 'by G. M. Rice and seconded by
William .McCormmach. - -ing;' dogllke. Barthou still barks about

one of Dunlins, best hostelrles, rebels
ejected the guests and forced bell-bo-

to' fill sandbags With which ttho
place was barricaded.' .,

niotlng: Started. ' -

BELFAST,. April 14.(1. N. fi.)
Tha expected wave of fKuster rioting

sacredncss of the Cannes .resolutions.

Representative: ' ( 4 ' .' ' '
Is'.' Berkeley, Pendleton.'- - "

;. Inn Enters Baco. ,

The feature of the represents
ii.if f tvin ehtrance Into the VESSEL CAPSIZED IN

BE CLOSEOIJT r.!AY 1

The. tax ojollectfoiu of ' iUinatllla'
county will not be clwki for. (he first
halt until May r, Mrs Noha -- MCiFaiiV
chief deputy sheriff in charge, ot tax
collections, ; said today. 'The rreatcr
port of the tax payments have already
been made, she Isald, but a enrlnkllng, .

ot payments is expected until the lat- -'

ter part of Apri. . r
'

, Ihe first half ,o( j taxes
would have 'ibeen delinquent otter
April 5, but tut W the f delay In the
completion o( the tax rolls this spring ,

all tax notices were not sent out ou
time. As a result, the ported of grace
has boom extended that all
taxpayers may have an opportunity
to receive a notice befote they ore de-

clared delinquent. ', V
.t r

Tho- extra register attachment oa
the essh register In the sheriff office

contest of I... L. Mann, prominent fir
ists must have' chains. to, make the
trip,'- '.''. i .,,..' .".mer' and former representative. Ml.

Meaeham Is high nnd chances (ofPAT

broke out when two protcgtnnts shot
! to death while walking along tha
j street, a Catholic" 'who accompanied
Uhem washot down also and fatally
j Injured. Four special constables were
I shot while patrolling the streets. It

Mann has always ccen poinuur ......

has been much importuned to run
IS fishing are not the best. McKay

again for the legislature. His candi oreek Is not so high but its waters are
dacy makes four, men in tne raee-wn-

SALEM. April 14. (A, P.) A

rush of sfitte and legislative candidate
marked the closing at filing time to-

day. Filing time for county officers
closes the nineteenth.. XJp to noon to- -

muddy. The Birch creek branche
ahove Pilot Rock will do fairly well.r st, but two to' be nominates rBriii.-u.i.i- ;

Interest 'attaches to this race because
of Frank S10an' position regarding7" V Hqtinw creek and Clear creek both

is feared two will die. '

, DUBLIN', April 14. (I. N. 8.) Fol-

lowing the failure of the Irish truce
conference to reach an agreement, the

are high. Butter ; creek la both highday no new candidates for governor
appeared. Tho list of republicans In and muddy?, nnd has Utile rbfht atthe Walluliv cutoff. a :Ho; .nasi.! !

known as an advocate of the cutoff

and at the special session of the leg
cluded Bean, Hall, Lee, Olcott, Pat-- . present to attract the angler. . i

C wARmXGTOy;' April 14. (C V.)
Schrtoiu'r 'R. "C. Kenble,

' of
AVashlngton, went down In a gale orte
mile below' Alexandria, Xf "early this
mornlim with the loss of. the wife and
four chltdren'1 of the schooners cup.
t'alit, William Jwrence; The founder-
ing 'occurred hear. Mount :VeTnon In
the middle' of the- Ptnmnc rtver.

Police, here received reports of the

.For bait fishing Buckoroo creek ofterson and White,' ' For democratic
nomination, Pierce of Ijo. Grande has
filed,' Starkweather,- of Portland,. Is

(ers fishermen a chance to" fill the
: Chairman of Housing: Commit-- :

tee Finds Many Residences
Going Up at Walla Walla.

i,That Pendleton Is behind on a

the jonly Eastern-; ure-go- n
islature- - was ;

member who refused- to sign the,

protest, agajnst the cutoff, by, the East-e- m

Oregon delegation. , .

mutinous Taction 01 tne irisn repumi'
can army began to reinforce Its troops
in Dublin. It la feared if Do Valora
does not conclude a truce with the
Irish provisional government, he'll be
unable to enforce It.. Tho city looks
forward to Easter Sunday with dread.
The situation Is tense. '.,

.. . .... 1 - -- 1. a ...Hi. .. '

' 'basket, , , v. .

The season for bass closes tonight
and will not be open again, until June
IS, ,.'.' 4

The limit trout catch Is 10 for one
dny. No trout can be kept that mear
mires less thsn six Inches. -

hiiildine program, especially as ap- -

piles to the construction of dwelling
'

tviii atntjmient of James H.

accident. A report stated the. schoon-
er wijsi anchored when the gale struck
hVr, .unable to weather . Its fury, it
capsized. Captain Lawrence and first
mate Carrol were on deck at 'the time,
thus being saved, while Mrs. Lawrence
and the children were asleep in the
cabin, trapped, when tho, vessel went

Indicates that $$00,000 has been tak-
en In at tha office in the course of the
present season of collecting, but Mrs.
McFaul declared "that' ''these figure
can not be taken at their face value;'
lis indicating the exact amount col-

lected. ,', ,' i

'"Some of the $54(1,000 registered
here Is for dnllno,nent taxes collected
slntig withcurrent taxes," she said,.
"It should also be borne tn mind that
any refunds nude are not .deducted
on thl register showing. '

The collections lip until April 1 havs

Two Against Kberharil.
' As 111 ' be ft?en above: Senator

Eherhard has two opponents for
for' Joint, senator. It is

the general view Mr. Kitehln entered
the1 races to. divide the fnlon county
vote against Eberhard. However, the
situation may work contrary to expec

HEGIXAU AIR KKRVICH.
LOS A.VGELEX, April 14. (IV P.)
Regular passenger airplane service

net w een Lna Angeles and Catatlna
will be Inaugurated about May 1,

according to Paul J,. Hnaien, of the
Pacific Marine Airways company. The
Board of Commissioners has granted
tho company .terminal facilities at the
harbor of Kan Pedro, The terminal

HUUawi w ,

, fiturgls. chairman of, Ahe housing
committer of the, Commercial Asso- -'

elation.' - V'.v ' "

GERMANY PAYS PART OF

. TELEPHONE POLES BILL

SMELT ARE PROPHETS

OF SPRING, SAYS G!LL"At Walla Walla yesterday I was
i Informed that the Garden' City Is ot tations as Senator EberhaM maie

himself strong with .his- - constituent
adjoins the new IT. S. Immigration PARIS. April 14 (I. , N. B.) It

telegraph and telephone communica
when he stood fast as a m mi tier or na
"Faithful Fourteen" at th special n

and this, backing against (C divided
, station; Flying boats are now being

The spring term at' the Stonmoiith
Normal school opened with an en-

rollment1 of 490 for the year. F"fty

new students registered for the spring
term... , ' :''" .(''

been, turned ' over f . the treasurer.
They totaled about $109,000, drs.
McFuul said. .."", .

PORTLAND, Ore., April H. (I tion In Franca Is jiot. Improved aoon
It will not be the fault of the reparaconstructed. It h expected that nu-

merous travellers to the Wrlgley Isle

present constructing between 20 ami
80 renidences with more Vt will be

started within the near. . . future,''
Chairman Sturgts suld totlay
ton and Freewater also IndSfcte n

' interest in building anrf on the rancji- -

s in the Irrigated country libove
. Freewater several houses are' a. pres.

'
. ent going tip," .

'

Interost In the proposal . of the

twill avail themselves of the oppnrtun
ity of the Jaunt by plane, - gll.OOfl.OtMl I'ltOM OUA.ST

P.) Columbia-- river smelt are "'al-
most as good weather profits as Ore
gon's famoutf golf-cour- gulls, ac-

cording to John GUI. Oregon lchth
ologlst, who Is jealous of feeing the
gulls getting all, the publicity that

opposition may give mm unorner
Inaflon. . ' '

A.

For state senator, Roy W. Ritner,
present incumbent, has no opposition
in either party. .,

The race for.. Joint representative

tions commission or for lack of tim-w-

and telegraph poles, "

In a note sent to Germany at the
lieginning of the year the commimioo
i . (iif-fe- Germany to hand over (iiu-in- g

the-- year 1922, as part payment f ir
rcrarntlons. 447,700 telegraph roVs,

SLIDE AT SEATTLE
OLYMPIA, April 14. (U, P.Vi

Over $21,000,(100 has been realised '
from the sale of lands and timber
from tho original scant to. the etut
by the federal government, according
lo- flgtfres' made' publlo hy .Clark
iavldge, state luntt eommutsloner,

!the weather man tries to claim.Pendleton Commercial Association to
"There Is un opinion among fishE

will also he a four cornered affair In

republican circles, Alfred Smith and
E. P. Dbdd' running from this county
nnd Messrs. Condor and Hulden run- -

-
ermen," says Ulll, "tnnt wnen smelt
ure well established and spawning In

I iT. t'Ct' cubic metres of rpuiid w'od
ana J.818,000 cubic, metres of cut

,.'"..

. finance three home builders has been
expressed. . The city council has air

" ready been called on to extern!
sewers In one part of the tlty W;hcre
an extensive building program is

o ; -
,

the rowlitx river there will be noulng from Morrow county. ..'Thnre is

but rie Joint representative, o be Germany replied that she could omySEATTLE, April 14. (C. ; P.)
bU.il IV 441,700. poles, 1,246,000 cubicCoroner. ' f'oron conducted an extennamed.
iiiM-j- . of cut wood and 1 65,000 cubic;Xn the Bmocratlp camp neither J. investigation today to fix the re- -

of round wood. ' ' THE WEATIIEIl

more extreme vcold weather for the
season. 1 trust the smelt as the true
prophets' of spring In the great
Northwest. '..;'

'This phenomenal winter of four
months duration has given us: '

proof of the smelts' weath- -

T. Lieuallen. for Joint reprcsemam e, .nonsiijiitty for the landslide which
or'.'.N. Berkeley will have opposition. KiJrt niBt,t wreeki.d the house and

Utus!imI out the lives of Mr. and Mrs.
ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

'CONSIDERED PRIMARY
ROAD BY ENGINEERS

' PORTLAND, April 14. (11. ?.)
The slate highway commission todxr
opened bids on 29S miles of htgnb'ny
construction, work, to cent approxi-
mately $2,500,000. Completion of this
work Will practically end Oregon's In

tensive highway construction f.f the
past wt years.

i'hai-le- 'Helenst-ei- t .at, Enrlolyne.
SEI Reported by Major X.nf Moorhouse,

weather obsen-er- . i '.

.Max nir.' iv 3. ' .! ' ' J .
:

Minimum .f , .
( ,, j i

Pcri'incttr '29.60. '

jCarl and George, 1 and 14 respect-e- r wisdom. They uipeared as usual
lively, sons, bnrciy .scaped through about January 1, and for 10' weeks

the window w hen the slide roared J were; almost continually In the mar-idow-

i ' ' Iket." Always for weeks the smelt loaf
The family's tutor. Thomas, told I about In' the. lower Columbia getting

the notice and firemen who worked laccuktomed to the change from salt

EUGEXE, April 14. (A. P.) Di-

rectors et tho Roosevelt Highway As-

sociation last-- night adopted resolu-

tion asking the governor to request
the ' attorney -- general to give a ' new
opinlon.on thvnl!dity of the hirhiiay
commission In transferring the Roose-
velt highway bonds to other projects.

BRITISH SCHOONER ' m

; ; SEIZED IN GOTHAM

NEW YORK, April 14. (C. pj
to rocover the bodies, tils' followlngjto fresh water. The Nvers were near
!tnv-- ; "Tu i,.niu,n ni thurpiir freezlns from December 1 to Slarch NEW YORK. April 14. The Fidel

P.t I..f u ..1 1 inn r..t t,i.-- h tl. There was hardly a day of the.WASHINGTON. April 14. (IT. , TC3AY3
fc:.:castnLtlied dinner and; usual warm copious vain, a condition The British schoonel- - overhauled and

Ity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land, General Gregory - fiemenoff
bondsmen, surrendered the Cossack
for patriotic reasons. Semenoff awoke

By a unanimous vote the senate this iThoy. just fi
afternoon passed a bill' making $1",-- 1 w(,re gjtjing around One day aboutthe table talking I heretofore 'unknown.The directors - received a telegram

hns- -000.000 available, for Increased when ,ti terrific road Iwgan. up te four weins ago tno lirst. SKirmisners
this morning In the Ludlow street Jail. ,pdalizatlon ot wounded men
The general presented a sorry figure

ihinsirti LighU went out, the houw of the smelt appeared in tne iow-shoo- k

thcailitx. Conditions not right, andas In an earthquake, and were
lit came down1 on. ns. I heard Mr. , they dropped back into the 'o!umbla,
Hebenstreit trving to ouiet his wifo. I but shortly afteraard appeared again

In bis coll. - His young' and beautiful

seized by the police motor moat pa- -
troll(ng' the lower bay today yielded
! barrels of rye. and whiskey and
hundreds of bottles of' Scotch. The
vessel, Bulling under an assumed name
was Identified lis the W. T. Dodd, of
British re'rlstry from Nassau, Baham-
as. The captain told the police he was
bound fur Snlnt Pierre, Canada,

from Representative Hawley Indicat-

ing that the federal engineers are
considering the Roosevelt highway as
a road of primary Importance. ;

DEFENSE COSt SUO.OOrtJ
,. 11 VFTtRAXCISCO. April 14.. (A.

OIL VLAXT EXPLODKS wifo was on hand early to visit bim.

.WHITIXG, Ind., April 14. (A. P. 'who wan screaming. The boys lean- - ,and spring had come.", .
- - Pe3P' '

One man killed, three Ihjurcd and led-- to tjie window and escajjeo
oil stills' of the Standard Oil ta few seconds the rest of us were

' . NOTED TEXOIX BETTER,
NEW YORK. April 14. (U, P.)

John McCormack, Irish tenor, report-
ed to be hoar death lnte yesterday

ten, p ) The Arbuckle defense cokUO,- - . gV) 000 STOLEN" i

CLEVELAND. April 14. (U, P.)- - TonlRhl an 1

Saliirdfty rat-b.!3'009, exclusive of attorneys fees. Bring- - company burned when an Tncploslon pinned TindcrnoatH .'the wreckage. ' PORTLAND MARKET. '.Thonfcts was blifly Injured.- - The; bandits escajied with' $30,000 worth
from tonsilltis. is better, today. The I

' log witnesses from Chicago and other In one still started a fire early today.
tOintB.was the greatest Item bf ex- - Damage is between , $100,000 and

tiKAnnn .. ...
house was shuttered and carried op- - 11bold daylight rolil--- rORTLND. pill 14. (A. P. Live.

-
. .. stock steady,-eg- and butter steady.

of Jewelry In a
here today. crisis Is believed passed.' " " 'iproxImatDly 20 fceL'pet.se.


